Meet a few Families Helped by
the Nativity Project
This is the Home of a sister from the Church. She has 7 Children, and God has
blessed her so much through the Sewing project. God has also provided her family
with a proper stove through the Nativity Sets, which works on bottled gas. (She
previously had a wood stove, and one hotplate). Below are some photos of this dear
sister and her home.

Iwona, at her front door, holding her handiwork.

Their old wood stove.

Inside the home, leading to the children’s room.

God’s provisioning - Praise the Lord!

Through being on the sewing project for the Nativity Sets, she has been able to obtain
running water in her home, put in a running toilet, bath, sink and washing machine.

A Corridor in the shed, leading to the toilet.

The toilet. (No running water, no bathroom)

Their new bathroom underway in renovation, for which they are so thankful

The side of House and entrance. This has
since been built in to make a warm entrance
room to the home. Many of the other parts
of the house have had other further
renovations since taking the above
pictures.

A Sister with her sewing Machine, who was helped for many years by making Joseph.
Behind her is the wood heater that warms her small home. Her husband had had a stroke.

Her humble Kitchen, which has
been renovated since helping on
the Nativity project.

Ivona (#2), with her two children and
her mother. She has never sewn
before, and supports
her family by the donations for her
sheep and babies. This family had lived
in 2 small rooms with no bathroom, and
God has since given a small home
made from a large, old room upstairs,
mostly through the donations for her
sewing.

This is the sister who makes the
Stables, standing outside their
home entrance, holding a donated
sewing machine in box. She and
her husband are Christians, and
have 7 children and several
grandchildren. Her husband helps
out at the Mission, and they have
depended greatly on the support
received by being on the Nativity
Project.

Mazena, holding her donkeys.
She lives at the Mission with her 2 children. She
helps at the Mission daily, and supports her family
by being on the nativity Project.

Basia and her family, standing outside their former home in their village. Basia made
the King with the crown for many years and was greatly helped by the project. This
family came to the Lord through the Mission’s ‘feeding program’ for children. Basia
often rode her bike a 20-km round trip weekly to drop off her Kings to the Mission.
Her daughter has since finished Bible School.

Sylvia, outside her home. Making the camels
has supported her family for many years

This is our Assistant Pastor’s wife,
Gosia, holding a donated sewing
machine. Gosia helps to support their
family, with 2 young children, by
helping make the King with Turban.
Both her and her husband are
converts from the Mission work many
years ago, and have trained and are
now faithfully in the Mission and
church for several years in pastoral
care.

Receiving their donated
sewing machines - some
sisters who have been
helped by the Nativity
Project. These machines
were donated because of
certain production faults
in the machines, and came
as God’s provision for us.

This is dear Teresa. She is not able to do craft-work, so she supports herself and her son by
making up the Gift boxes and then packing the Nativities into their boxes. She is standing
outside of her home.

All the above families, as well as the other families who are also being supported by this Project, and the Elim
Christian Mission, all say a heart-felt and genuine thank you to all who have supported the needs of these families and
supported Mission work through the donations for this loving handiwork. We know it is grace from the Heavenly
Father, and He takes such loving care of His people.

